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htude fUt vheGK-YfU ylwCJ

ce Y rNJNkfUh*

* ôJtôÚg ytdk;wf, htíx[eg Gg htud mkô:tl, 8, cuÖ˜the htu\z, cüd˜qh - 560 003.

rfUme ct; fUtu mbSlu fuU r˜Y

" Òttl " ytJëgfU ni

rfkU;w Wmu bnmqm fUhlu fuU r˜Y

" ylwCJ " ytJëgfU ni

rlgkºtK ylwCtd bü mcmu fUrlíX ytdk;wfU fuU ;tih vh,

buhu JrhíXtü fUe ;w˜lt bü buht ylwCJ cý; fUb ni> rfkU;w

yvlu Œgtmtü mu bî vtXfUtü fu mt: yvlu rJrNíX ylwCJtü

fUtu ctâxlt atn;t þâ> Rm htude fUe fUntle mwllu fu ct=,

Œtg& ˜d mfU;t ni rfU gn fUtuRo rJNuM ct; lné ni>

rfkU;w rsmlu Rm Guºt rô:r; fUt ylwCJ rfUgt ntu, WmfUe

CtJltYâ y˜d ntüde>

Rm fUntle fuU =tu Œ"tl vtºt nî, btâ ytih cuxe >

gntâ cuxe YfU htude ni> htude, rsm vh yth ve/210 "yth

Yl xe me ve fuU yk;do; rarfUÀmt"el ̃ uv mfUthe hturdgtü fUt

rarfUÀmt vrhKtb" fuU r˜Y yÆggl mövàl rfUgt dgt, fUtu

fiUx-II vh hFt dgt ytih Wmlu =tu mu yr"fU bneltü fuU

r˜Y dnl ahK fUe rarfUÀmt ŒtË; fUe ytih ;Àvëat;T Jn

aqfU dRo> Jn ykr;b mtGtÀfUth fuU r˜Y Wv˜ç" lné ýRo

YJk WmfUt v;t WmfuU btâ-ctv fUtu Ce bt˜qb lné ýyt

y;YJ VUtR˜ fUtu ck= rfUgt dgt> =tu mt˜ ct=, sc "ce

Yb ve bü yth Yl xe me ve fuU ykvdo; rarfUÀmt ŒtË; ˜uv

mfUthe hturdgtü fUe stlfUthe " vh yth ve / 213 yÆggl

mövàl rfUgt dtgt, Wm htude mu =wctht rb˜lu fUt yJmh

bwSu ŒtË; ýyt>

vn ũ r=l sc bî htude fuU Dh dgt, ;tu htude lné rb˜e

ytih WmfUe btâ lu c;tgt rfU Jn "mkhGt", YfU dih mhfUthe

mkdXl dRo ni > bîlu yth ve / 210 yÆggl fuU

ykr;b mtGtÀfUth fuU =tihtl WmfUe ylwv˜rç" fuU cthu bü vqAt>

btâ htulu ˜de ytih c;tgt rfU htude bwöcRo bü YfU Jiëgtd]n

bü :e> Wàntülu gn Ce c;tgt rfU rclt WlfUe stlfUthe fuU

Jn  rvA ũ 10 JMuo fuU =tihtl bwöcRo fURo cth dRo >

btâ fuU ylwmth, WmfUe cuxe 12 JMo fUe Wb{ bü yvle

YfU mnu˜e fuU mt: stu ;Ce bwöcRo mu ˜tixe :e, cüd˜qh

Atuze> Wmlu fURo mt˜tü ;fU yvle cuxe fUe ;˜tN fUe ytih

yk; bü bt˜qb ýyt rfU Jn bwöcRo fuU mw"tht˜g bü ni> yvle

cuxe fUtu Jtvm cüd˜qh ˜tlu fuU r˜Y Wmu JfUe˜tü ytih vwr˜m

vh cý; vimt Fao fUhlt vzt >

fwUA bneltü fuU ct=, htude celt btâ-ctv fUtu c;tY bwöcRo

Jtvm a˜e dRo > Rm Dxlt fuU ct=, cuxe bü btâ fUe Ára

fUb ýRo, ¢gtürfU vrhJth fuU r˜Y Jn yfuU˜e fUbtluJt˜e

:e> WmfUt ˜¢Jtd{ô; vr;, cuxt ytih cåatüJt˜e cze cuxe

rsmu vr; lu Àgtd r=gt :t, mCe WmfUe fUbtRo vh rlCoh :u>

Wmlu c;tgt rfU WmfUe cebth cuxe fwUA bneltü ct= Jtvm

cüd˜qh ytRo ytih c;tgt rfU h¢; vheGK fuU ct= cebth vtY

stlu vh Jiëgtd]n mu Wmu ctnh ZfuU˜ r=gt dgt> cuxe fUe

fUntle mwllu fuU ct= Wmlu rlëag rfUgt rfU Jn cuxe fuU

rsk=t hnlu ;fU WmfUe =uFCt˜ fUhude> Wmlu rNfUtg; fUe rfU

WmfUe cuxe bwöcRo bü Œr;r=l dtubtkm Ftlu fuU yt=e ntu dRo

:e ytih gntâ Ce Jne btâd fUh;e :e stu WlfuU ytath fuU

rF˜tVU :t> Wmlu fUnt rf htude Dh fuU fUtbfUts bü Ce btâ

fUt nt: lné cktxrl :e ytih ylwhtu" rfUgt rfU bî dtubtkm

l btâdlu ;:t Dh fuU fUtbfUts bü b== fUhlu fuU r˜Y WlfUe

cuxe fUtu Œurh; fUÁâ > Wmlu ylwhtu" rfUgt rfU yd˜u r=l WlfuU

Dh stQâ sc =tultü Dh vh ne ntüdu > htude fuU fUVU mkd{n

fuU r˜Y (1 ytu Je ;:t 1 Ym Ym) bilu =tu fUVU mkd{nfU

r=Y ytih ˜tix ytgt >
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yr"fU ==oltfU fUtil mt ni ?

d˜r;gtâ y:Jt d˜r;gtü fUe mbeGt

yd ũ r=l sc bî htude fuU Dh dgt ;tu fuUJ˜ htude

:e, WmfUe btâ lné :e > htude lu c;tgt rfU WmfUe btâ VqU˜

cualu ctnh dRo ni >

bilu J;obtl yÆggl fuU r˜Y htude fUt mtGtÀfUth rfUgt

ytih vqAt rfU Jn yth ve / 210 yÆggl fuU =tihtl ¢gtü

aqfU dRo :e > Wmlu c;tgt rfU dtur˜gtü J Rksu¢Nltü fUtu ̃ ulu

fuU ct= Wmu WÖxe ntulu ˜de :e > mtGtÀfUth fuU ct=, bîlu

gtü ne Wmmu vwAt rf Jn bwöcRo bü ¢gt fUh hne :e > Wmlu

yvlu fUntle NwÁ fUe & sc Jn 12 mt˜ fUe :e YfU r=l

VqU˜ cualu fuU r˜Y yvle mnu˜e fuU mt: busurôxfU cm ôxiãz

dRo, YfU brn˜t lu Wànu atfU˜ux r=Y > atfU˜ux Ftlu fuU

ct=, Ju cunuN ntu dRo ytih bwöcRo fuU YfU Juëgtd]n bü Wànü

ZfuU˜t dgt > Jn Jntâ 7 mt˜ :e ytih YfU ntuxu˜ bü fUtb

fUhluJt˜u mu Wmlu Ëgth rfUgt ytih Wmmu Nt=e fUe >

1-2 mt˜ ;fU Wmlu mwFe JiJtrnfU seJl rc;tgt ytih Jn

cwltRo mu Ce vimt fUbt;e :e > =tu mt˜ ct=, WmfUt vr; Gg

htud d{ô; ýyt ytih Jntâ mu »VUhth ntu dgt > vrhrô:r; lu

Wmu vwl& seJl gtvl fuU r˜Y vn˜uJt˜u fUtb fUhlu vh bscqh

rfUgt > sc Jn cebth ýRo ;tu WmfUt h¢; vheGK rfUgt dgt

ytih Jn Ya ytRo Je mfUthtÀbfU vtRo dRo >

;Àvëat;T Wmu cüd˜qh Cust dgt > rfUme fuU fUnlu vh

Jn "mkhGt", Ya ytRo Je-YzTm fUt vhtbNo füUŠ dRo ytih

Jntâ Gg htud fUtu Ce rb˜tfUh WmfUe cebtrhgtü fUt R˜ts rfUgt

dgt > WmfUe btâ fUe rNfUtg; fuU cthu bü vqAu stlu vh Wmlu

fUnt rfU WmfUe btâ ytih CtRo lu Wmmu Á. 25,000/-

ytih mtulu fuU dnlu r˜Y ytih WmfuU mt: cwht c;toJ

rfUgt > Wmlu btlt rfU Jn dtubtkm btâd;e :e, rfkU;w yc stu

mCe fuU r˜Y cl;t ni Wmu Wmlu Ftlt NwÁ rfUgt ni ytih

Dh fuU fUtbfUts bü Ce btâ fUt nt: câxt;e ni > ylufU cth

vqAu stlu fuU ct= Ce Wmlu Wm htud fUt ltb lné c;tgt rsmmu

Jn d{ô; ni, rfkU;w fUnt rfU mkhGt bü WmfuU R˜ts fUh hnu

zt¢xh fuU bw;trcfU Jn 2-3 mt˜tü bü bhluJt˜e ni > ;c ;fU

WmfUe btâ ytRo > bîlu btâ fUtu m˜tn =e rfU Jn yvle cebth

cuxe fu Œr; =gt r=FtY ytih htude fUtu m˜tn =e rfU Jn Dh

fuU fUtbfUts bü btâ fUe b== fUhü >

Qvh fUe fUntle Œtg& vtXfUtü fUtu r=˜aôv l ̃ du, rfkU;w

Jn YfU htude fUe ym˜e fUntle ni > buhu r˜Y Jn YfU WÀf]U³

ylwCJ ni, ¢gtürfU Wmlu buhe mnlNr¢; fUtu ˜˜fUtht >

btâ ytih htude =tultü fUe vqhe fUntle mwllu bü YfU Dkxu mu Ce

yr"fU mbg ˜dt > g‘trv WlfuU Ôgr¢;d; btb ũ nbthu

yÆggl mu swzu lné nî, Guºt fUbeo ntulu fuU lt;u, btlJeg

yt"thtü vh WlfUe ct;tü fUtu mwllt buht fU;oÔg ni YJk

RmfuU rclt Guºt fUtgo fUtu ŒÀgtNtlwmth mbvàl lné rfUgt

st mfU;t >

ŒÀgtufU Guºt fUbeo fUt gn fU;oÔg ni rfU Jn mrnMKw ¶tu;t

clü ;trfU htude vrhJth fUt mngtud ŒtË; fUhlu J ôJgk yvle

mbôgtytü fUtu mw˜Stlu fuU r˜Y Wànü ;igth fUhlu bü Wútb

m˜tnfUth fuU Áv bü fUtb fUhlu bü mVU˜ ntu mfuU >

ctu˜ ylbtu˜ nî - beXt ctu˜tu

ôJef]Ur;

˜uFfU ¶eb;e Je Yl mhtu»s, Jrh² ve Ya Yl, YJk

¶eb;e rJsg˜Ìbe, ytNwr˜rvfU fuU Œr; ˜uF fuU mövt=l bü

r=Y dY mngtud fuU r˜Y ytCthe ni >
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TESTING THE PATIENCE - AN EXPERIENCE

BA Shivashankara*

To UNDERSTAND something, you need

"KNOWLEDGE"

but to FEEL it, you need

"EXPERIENCE"

* Health Visitor, National Tuberculosis Institute, No. 8, Bellary Road, Bangalore - 560 003.

As the junior most Health Visitor in the
Control Section, my experience in the field is
comparatively less than my seniors. I would like
to share one of my experiences with the readers.
After going through this patient's story, one may
feel that there is nothing special about it. But it
gives a different feeling for the one who really
experienced the field situation.

The 2 main characters of this story are: Patient
and her mother. The patient was earlier taken for the
study RP/210 "Treatment outcome of smear positive
cases treated under RNTCP", was put on Cat-II.
After having taken treatment for more than 2
months in the intensive phase, she later on defaulted.
She was not available for the final interview and
even her parents did not know her whereabouts
and hence the file was closed. Two years later, when
the RP/213 study "follow-up of smear positive
cases treated under RNTCP in BMP" was taken up,
I came across the girl and had an opportunity to
interview her.

First day when I visited the patient's house, the
patient was not available and her mother informed
me that she had gone to "SAMRAKSHA" a
Non-Governmental Organization. When I enquired
about the non-availability of the patient during the
final interview for RP/210 study, her mother started
crying and told that the patient had been in Mumbai
in a brothel house.  She also said that the patient has
been visiting Mumbai several times during the past
10 years without their knowledge.

According to the mother, her daughter had left
Bangalore at the age of 12 years along with her friend
who had just returned from Mumbai a few days back.

She searched for her daughter several years and
finally came to know that she was in Mumbai in
remand home. She had to spend lot of money on
advocates and police personnel to bring her back to
Bangalore.

Few months later, the girl again went to Mumbai
without informing her parents. Soon after this
episode, the mother lost interest towards her daugh-
ter because of her hectic routine work, as she was the
only breadwinner of the family. Her paralytic hus-
band, son and the elder daughter with children who
was deserted by her husband were all depending on
her earnings. She said that her daughter again came
back to Bangalore a few months back with ill-health
saying that she was thrown away from the brothel
house as they found her unhealthy after blood
examinations. On hearing the daughter's story, she
decided to take care as long as her daughter is alive.
She complained that her girl was accustomed of
taking beef in Mumbai every day and she was
demanding the same from her mother also which is
against their customs. She complained that the
patient was not helping her mother in household
work and requested me to motivate her daughter
to help in the household work and not to demand
for beef.   She also requested me to visit their house
the next day when both of them were available at
home. I gave two sputum cups for sputum collection
from the patient (1 OV & 1 SS) and returned back.

What causes the most pain?
Mistake or the criticism for mistake

Next morning when I visited the patient's house,
only the girl was available and her mother was not
available. When asked for her mother, she said that
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her mother had gone to sell the flowers.

I interviewed the patient for the current study and
asked the reason for defaulting in RP/210 study. She
said that she had suffered from vomiting and
giddiness after taking the tablets and injections and
hence had stopped taking ATT. I then casually asked
about her visits to Mumbai. It was then that she
started telling her story: When she was 12 years old,
one day she had been to Majestic bus stand along
with her friend to sell the flowers. There a lady offered
them chocolates. After eating the chocolates, they
became unconscious. When she regained her
consciousness, she found herself in a brothel house
in Mumbai. She was there for 7 years and during this
time she fell in love with a hotel employee & got
married. Her married life was very good for 1-2 years.
She was earning money by knitting. Two years later,
her husband was diagnosed with TB and he
absconded. The situation again made her to switch
over to the earlier job for her livelihood. When she
fell ill, her blood was examined and was found to be
HIV positive. Later on, she was sent to Bangalore.
She visited "SAMRAKSHA" a counseling center
for HIV-AIDS and there she was treated for her
ailments including TB.

When I asked about her mother's complaint, she
replied that her mother and brother had taken
Rs.25,000/- and gold ornaments from her and abused
her very badly. She accepted that she was
demanding beef, but now she had started eating
whatever is cooked for all and was also helping her

mother in the household work. In spite of several
cross-questions, she never disclosed the disease
with which she is suffering from, but said that she
would die within 2-3 years, according to the doctor
who is treating her at "SAMRAKSHA". By this time
her mother arrived. I suggested the mother to extend
her kindness towards her ill-health daughter and
advised the patient to help her mother in household
work.

The above story may not be very interesting for
the readers but it is a real story of a poor patient. For
me, it was an exciting experience because it tested
my patience. It took more than an hour to listen to the
story from both the mother and the patient's side.
Even though their personal matters are not
connected with our study, as a field worker, I felt it
was my duty to listen to them on humanitarian
grounds.

It is the duty of every field worker to be a patient
listener so as to ensure cooperation from the patients
/ family and also to work as a good counselor in
helping them to solve their problems.

It does not cost a penny - so speak
sweet words
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